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to Re-

main Itut I'ew Hours Other News
J roil! (.'enter.

Ore., Sept. 2.

of the interior will
vfa:t Hirm ston about the 8th of this
Tounth Mr. the
stated that he wa.s of the that
the would be hers but a few
hours while, here would be tiken
out to the dam by the

ar.J over the As the
cxpecH to be at

on the lltn he can not g ve very
much of his time to the

The club will
Tie take steps for h'.s

unless work is
hat he wiil remain longer. It is the

op nion at the present time that he
U1 c ms by wayof in the '

car of Wi'liam gen- - I

rral agent, and will arrive
eirly in the

when he will be met by several
and escorted over the pro-

ject Mr. is to wire the
club in case any other

are to be made. It is
that Fisher is
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Lay Pin in
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. One Set '

of i
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" I can say
have cured me of four long years

cf About four years ago I
tome little on

my little finger, and not giving it any
Aten: ion, it soon became worse and

all over my bands. If I would
have ibrm in water for a lone time,
they would burn like fire and large
cracks would come. I could lay a pin
in them. After using all the salves I
could think of, I went to three

but all did me no good. Tha
only relief I got was

"So after so much about tho
I

one set, and after using
them three days my hands were much
better. To-da- y my hands are
well, one set being all 1 used."
Miss Etta R. F. D. 2,
,Lke, Mich., Sept. 26, 1910.

lS'o than this could
t given of the success and of
the in the
erf humors of tha

kin. A siDgle hot bath with
ISoep and a gentle with Cut-
icura are often to
aXTord relief in the most

casea and rest and sleep
when all else fails. Soap and

are in
and tha

kin, scalp, hair and hands.
Soap (25c.) and
(50c.) are sold

the world, a liberal
of each, with 3?-- p. book on the skin and

. acalp, will be mailed free on
to Potter Drug 4 them. Corp., Dept.

' 2B, Mass.
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RST

Clothing.
B. Let 'er

Supper Specials
$10 Lingerie Dresses, After Supper Special
$27.50 to $20.00 Men's Suits, light weight,

After Supper Special
$6.00 Women's After Supper Special $4.95
25c Women's and Children's Hose, After

Supper Special
50c Men's Fancy Sox, After Supper Special
WATERMELONS at Special Prices After Supper,

one Sunday.
LET 'ER BUCK Watch Charms with Pistol,

After Suppsr Special ....
WE ARE Exclusive Agents Women's

Dent Gloves, Royal Worcester Corsets and
Everwear Hosiery for Whole Family
per pair and

$2.50 Auto Veils, After Supper Specials $1.69

The Peoples Warehouse
Save Your Coupon

SECY. FISHER WILL

VISIT HERMISTON

INSPECTION
PROPOSED EXTENSION

Through Pendleton
I'matilla Irrigation Project

Fanning

(Special Correspondence.)
HermisMn, Secre-Fishe- -r

department

Blanchard, engineer,
opinion

secretary

project eng-
ineer project.
secretary Yellow-
stone

Umatilla
project. Commercial

therefore en-

tertainment received

Pendleton
rpeeial McMurray,

passenger
Hrrmiston morning.

auto-
mobile

Blanchard
Commercial
lrranetrnt-nt-
understood Secretary

HANDS WOULD

BURN LIKE FIRE

Could Cracks. Four Long

Years Eczema. Only Relief

Scratching. Used
Cuticura Remedies.

Hands Entirely Well.

truthfully Cuticura Kerne-di- es

noticed pimples coming

upread

different
doctors,

scratching.
hearing

wonderful Cuticura Remedies. pur-
chased complete

entirely
(Signed)

Narber, Spring

stronger evidence
economy

Cuticura Remedies treatment
torturing, disfiguring

Cuticura
anointing

Ointment sufficient
immediate dis-

tressing permit
Cuticura

Ointment equally effective pre-errin-g,

purifying beautifying

Although Cuticura
Cuticura Ointment
throughout sample

application

Boston,

DAILY

to the to
the western but

will not have much time to g.ve the
people of

It is stated by the ser-
vice at that the water will
be turned off in some of the lines
about the 15th of this month. This '.s

:'ur the of those lines. This
vork must soon if the lines are
to be It is not known iy

what line litches will be worked
on at

Mrs Nettie P. of Echo,
has filed with

her to make final
vroof on her desert claim in section
.'!4, i north, range 28 E. W.
M.

Charles is city
vater in the offices of the Western
Land &

George of the
St. George Hotel of was in
i he city with a party of
diick

W. B. with the
claim of the O.-- It. &
X. is In the city
today on with his
oifice.

Ed F. Averill. game
whose are at
vas here ducks.
Mr. Averill while here met W. K

of the
f.and & Water with head- -

at They
the matter of fish ladders
at the dam.

John D. Rice Is home Sun-
day from where
he has been for the last two weeks on

W. H. is here from Spo- -.

Kane, after his land
Mr. is on the
Great He
to make this his home in the near
future.

C. L. left for last
where he will spend several

days
Henry Ott, living east of

under the pro- -
y-c- t, Is now h's second crop

f
Miss Jessie teaehsr of

he is now
h a second crop of

Miss Jessie teacher of
tiie first grade of the public
has to take up her work for
the fall.

Mrs. I la F. Smith, the
today after a

visit in
Harry' will put In 10 acres

1 1 apple trees this fall. He has twen-

ty acres in the third unit. Mr. Ed-

ward will also put In twenty
acres th.s fall.

Bohn and James
will leave today for Ft

They will go to and thence
to Mr. was

in a some time ago.
Howard is his

160 acre desert claim in the third
unit. He to put it all Into
alfalfa and fruit.

Rice of Boone, Iowa, has
a with the First

bank as and has
his Jutles.

Miss Jessie is
to take charge of her duties

at the public school. She has been
her at Ore.

For bowel In
give Colic,
and and

castor oil. It Is certain to effect a
cure and wlien with water
and Is. to take.
No can a better

For sale by all dealers.

OREGONIAX, PKXDLETON, SEPTEMBER 2. 1911.

Marx Men' Hercule Boys' Clothe. Carhartt
John Stetson Cowboy Hat. Back.

Shoes,

get for

for

the
25c 50c

coming Umatilla project In-

vestigate extension,

Hermiston.
reclamation

Hermiston

cementing

cemented.

present.
Hurlourt

Commissioner L'pthe-grov- e

intention

township

Johnson installing

Irrigation company.
Darveau, proprietor

Pendleton,
yesterday

hunters.
Wilson, connected

department
Railroad company,

business connected

deputy warden,
headquarters Pendleton,

yesterday hunting

Walpole, manager Oregon
company,

quarters Irrigon. discussed
Installing

Irrigon
expected

morning Spokane,

business.
Matthews

looking Interests.
Matthews conductor

Northern railroad. expects

Downer Spokane
evening,

transacting business.
Hermiston,

Umatilla government
picking

strawberries.
Williams,

L'matilla project, picking
strawberries.

Williams,
school,

returned

Hermiston
niliiner, returned
month's Portland.

Spinning

Lammers

Richard Merry-weth- er

Wayne.
Portland

Spokane. Merryweather
injured runaway

Laughlln Improving

expects

William
accepted position Na-

tional bookkeeper,
commenced

Matlock expected
Sunday

spending vacation Eugene,

complaints children
always Chamberlain's
Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy

reduced
sweetened pleasant

Dhyslclan prescribe
remedy.

OREGON, SATl'ltDAY,

$3.95

$12.95

19c

25c

25c

Where it Pays to Trade

T

OPENS WITH BOOM

(Special Correspondence.)
Hermijcon, Ore., Sept. 2. The

hunting reason opened yesterday with
a noise that could be heard by all the
people at Hermiston. At 3 o'clock in '

the morning the small lakes around
Hermiston were swarming with hunt-
ers. Several large crowds coming in
from Echo, Stanfield and Umatilla.

From 4 o'clock until 6 o'clock there
was continuous shooting. In one In-

stance two hunters from Pendleton
ran out of shells and at six o'clock
they were on the steps of the hard-
ware store awaiting the opening in
order to suddIv themselves with more
shells. It is hard to make an esti-- .
mate a to how many ducks were
killed, bvt it is safe to state that
every on of the hunters came back
vith enough for their own use.

The Hermiston Gun club has put a
fence around the preserve and have
r.otlces posted up forbidding trespass-
ing on their leased lands. This club
consists of abount twenty-fiv- e of the
prominent hunters of Hermiston, they
have gono to quite an expense fixing
up their preserves, with boats, etc.
They have leased the Chnrles Baker
property north of town.

Check a cough or cold In the lungs
before it develops h serious case.
BALLARD'S HOREHOL'ND SYRUP
Is an effective remedy for all soreness
or congestion in the lungs or air pas-
sages. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per
bottle. Sold by A. C. Koeppen &
Bros.

CJjAM SHELL GOLD PLAITED.

Physician's Startling Discovery Am-
ong Peddler's Wares.

Cape May, N. J. Dr. L. C. Ash-lur- n

of Cape May purchased fifty
clams of a peddler and in looking
over them found a large one, which
was dead, and upon Its shell noticed
a spot v. hich shone mistily.

He cleared the shell and discovered
that the glistening material extend-
ed over both shells and was yellow
end tijigbt when polished. He applied
the acid test and discovered that th
material was gold beyond question.

How the gold got there is a mys-
tery whlh may be explained by some
chemical combination which precip-
itated some of the sea water, which
contained gold in solution, upon the
shell.

As usually treated, a sprained an-

kle will disable a man for three or
four weeks, but ty applying Chamber-
lain's Liniment freely as soon as the
injury Is received, and observing the
directions with each bottle, a cure
can be effected In from two to four
days. For sale by all dealers.

Church of tho Redeemer.
The Sunday school will reasemble

after the summer recess at 10 a. m.
The Litany will be said and the Holy
Communion celebrated at 11 a. m.
Divine services at 8 p. m. All are cor-
dially invited. Charles Qulnney, rec-
tor.

Slow, But Sure.
"Fly with me," her lover pleaded,

As he pressed her to elope;
But his wishes went unheeded.

For she calmy answered: "Nope!
Not whiU 'aeros,' as at present.

Are so apt to plunge and balk;
Eut," aatd she, "the weather's pleas-

ant;
Don't you think we'd better walk?"

LIpplncott's.

BOY RIDER IS

INJURED BY HORSE

(Special Correspondence )
Wenuha Springs, Sept. 2. Walter,

the youii son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Ronlfer was injured yesterday by fall-
ing from a horse, the horse steped
on the little fillow's arm but did not
break It.

R. W. Fletcher of the East Ore-;ionl-

end family were camped at
Wenaho last week.

P. A. MePhee went to Pendleton
7 uesday.

Dr. H. S Garfield and J. W. Malo-ne- y

spent Monday and Tuesday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Thompson near Wenaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bonlfer were
In Pendleton Tuesday.

J. S. Campbell, a carpenter from
Weston Is putting up several new
buildings at the John Thompson
ranch here.

A forett fire Is raging between
Glbon Station and the home of John
Thompson on the reservation. Men
are nt work fighting It down. It was
started from a camp near the bridge,
.Agent Swartzlander arrived from the
Mission with several men who will
see that no further damage Is done.

Horn, August 26. to Mr. and Mrs.
I' red Pl'.tman of Gibbon, a baby boy.

. J. Furnish came In last even
ing Stanfield.

Miss Anna May Thompson left to
day for Weston where she will spend
,i week visiting.

Foar Horn Phonograph.
n Francisco. The time when a

f hip w: 1 be welcomed. 12 miles at sea,
y the hooting of national airs, popu

.ar tunes and perhaps eventually pho-
nographic records bellowed from gi
gantic fog horns, seems not far dist
ant. Pleased with the harmonious
tooting of electric automobile horns,
Lieut. Commander William Adger
Moffett, lighthouse inspector of tho
eighteenth d strict, maile inquiry as
to the possibility of making a like
horn fur lightho-is- service to replace
Hie dismal blare of existing fog horns
He learned tha one could be made
which would be heard at the Farrel
lone island, 23 miles out. As a sam-
ple, however, he decided to order one
with a le range, and. hearing
that it was completed ordered it for
warded at once. It will be tried out
on Blunt's point. Angel island.

Digestion nml Assimilation.
It is not the quantity of food taken

but the amount digested and assimi-
lated that g.ves strength and vitality
t.- the system. Chamberlain's Stom
tif;h and Liver Tablets invigorate the
Momach and liver and enable them to
perform their functions naturally. For
rale by all dealers.

FINAL PROOF MADE
EASIER ON DESERT

Eiitrymcii Can Set-lir- e Title on Claims
Even Before Witle-- r In Secured.
Salem, Ore. The General Land of-

fice made, a ruling in favor of the
Desert Land entrymen in this state,
which enables the entryman on a des-
ert claim to make final proof and se-

cure title to his desert claim, before
securing a final water right certlfi
eate from the state. The water rights
for desert claims are initiated by fil-

ing a water right application in the
office of the state engineer. This ap-
plication is sebsequently approved
and returned to the applicant, and is
his authority to construct wor s and
apply water to the irrigation of his
claim. This application Is analogous
to the certificate the entryman re-

ceived from the Land Office, and as
the Land Office certificate is replaced
by a deed after final proof, so is the
vater permit replaced by a final water
right certificate or deed, after the land
is under iirigation. It was this water
right certificate that the Land Office
demanded of the entryman holding
down a claim on the isolated desert
rear Denlo, 150 miles from the near-
est rallrond station at Wlnnemucca,
Nev., and equally as far from thelo-ca-l

Land Office at Burns. The mat-
ter was brought to the attention ot
State En&lneer Lewis, and he advised
the General Land Office of conditions
pointing out that proof could be made
on a desert claim in three years, while
under tho state laws five years is al
lowed t't complete appropriation of
water.

H was also shown that such a rul-
ing would operate greatly to the ta

of entrymen on isolated
desert claims, enduring hardship in
their endeavor to build up the state
and at '.he same time make a living.
A favorable reply to this appeal was
received yesterday and the entrymen
vill here-j-.fte- be required to furnish
only the certified copy of a permit,
und a statement from the State En-nine-

to the effect that the failure
to furnls'i such water right certificate
is not due to- the applicant's non-
compliance with the law,

HITCHCOCK TO I'lttiE
V. S. PARCELS POST

Outlines Programme of IjCfrlslutioii to
He Sought at Next Congress.

Washington. An outline of the
programme of legislation for the post-
al servlca which rostmaster-Gener- al

Hitchcock will ask Congress to follow
during the regular session was indi-
cated by Hitchcock.

In his annual report Hitchcock will
recommend the establishment of a
parcels post service on rural mall
routes; an increase in second-clas- s

mall rates, and a radical change in
the system of compensating the rail-
ways for transporting the malls.

Hitchcock explained that It was his
first Idea to establish parcels post on
the rural routes In order that the
administrative details of the system
night be worked out without disad-
vantage to the postal service gener-
ally.

Gradually, he said, he would extend
the parcels service to urban commun-
ities, so that packages and parcels
might bo delivered locally by city car-
riers. Subsequently the service would

""Vie !".;'"'. 'r--

be extended to Include railway trans
portation.

Hitchcock indicated that the admin
istration expected to adopt the recom-

mendations of the Hughes second- -

class postage rate commission, which
has bee In session for several weens
in New York. The commission's re-

port will be submitted to Congress In
December.

IS SPRITE AT SEVENTY-FOU-

Vote-ra- n Vcgeturlnii I YigoroiM ami

Boston, Mass. George II. Ward of
Middleton, Conn., says:

"At 74 years of age I challenge any
one In New England to walk, at any
pace, anywhere and under any condi-

tions.
"I know they're all afraid of mo. I

defy any one to best me, and I am
willing to take any one on young or
old. Owing to my method of life, for

eat absolutely no meat, and I sub
sist only on crackers, oatmeal and
peanut butter, I have wonderful en-

durance and am more than a match
for anybody. Although I live, and
live well, on 26 cents a week, I am
healthier and heartier than the aver
age man."

He derides th.; Idea, recently made
public by a western professor, that a
man can live on 22 cents a week. But
he considers 26 cents quite sufficient
and would think any greater outlay
of money an extravagance.

"If a man wants to he can thrive
beautifully and grow into a pillar of
strength on 10 cents' worth of oatmeal
a week, and thus he can actually get
along on something like what the
average fellow gives a waitress for
a t p at a meal.

"But I don't like to tie myself down
to necessities like that. I wiint my
little peanut buiter and my crackers.
This, of course, brings my weekly bill
up to 26 cents, but I don't begrudge
.t. All of us have our weaknesses
ome for drink or tobacco or some-

thing else. M ne's ft weakness for
peanut butter and crackers."

"I have a world of confidence In

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for I
have- used It with perfect success,"
v. rites Mrs M. I. Basford, Poolesvllle,
Md. For sale by all dealers.

MILLIONS FOR INVESTORS.

The great burden of nil the flnanc-;P- g

will fall upon the New York banks
and the subtri aury there.

The government will have no Im-

portant
j

paymen's to mike until Oc-

tober, when the interest on the $800.-000.0-

consolidation loan of 1900

falls due and the first Interest upon
the recent JjO.000,000 issue of three
per cent Panama bonds will be paid.

Diarrhoea is always more or less
prevalent during September. He pre-
pared for It. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and D arrhoea Remedy Is
prompt and effectual. It can always
le depended upon and Is pleas.nit to
take. For sale by all dealers.

1.100 SACKS WHEAT

GO AT 69 CENTS

(Special Correspondence.)
Adams, Oregon, September 2.

James McHane sold his this year's
crop of wheat to the Interior Ware-
house company of Pendleton for 69
cents a bushel. The lot contained
eieven hundred sacks.

Reverend and Mrs. Stockton and
family returned to their home in Ad-
ams Wednesday, after spending the
rummer months on their homestead
In Idaho.

Mrs. A. Barker returned to her
heme in Adams Wednesday after vis-
iting for the past month in Portland
niece. Alma Raker, accompanied her
peice. Alma Baker, accompanied her
home to visit for a few weeks.

Mrs. John Giess and Mr. and Mrs.
John Winn were Pendleton visitors
Wednesday.
Mrs. Jim Chestnut went to Pendleton
Wednesday to do some shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Darr returned
to their home in Adams Thursday af-
ter spending the past month at the
Darr Brothers saw mill at Meacham.

Bert Klrby of the Inland Mercantile
company of Adams was a business vis-
itor In Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Morrison and
vamlly rnd Mr. and Mrs. A. Marquis
nnd family left for the mountains Fri-
day for n week camping trip.

Bertha Whitley of Milton Is visiting
friends and relatives in Adams this
week.

CASCARETS WORK

WHILE YOU SLEEP

Mills. Calomel niul Cathartic Pills are
Violent They Act on Bowels as
Pcpiier Acts in Nostrils.

Take n Cascaret tonight and thor-
oughly clennse your liver, stomach
and bowels, and you will surely feel
great by morning. You men and wo-
men who have headache, coated
tongue, can't sleep, are bilious, ner-
vous and upset, bothered with a sick,
gassy, disordered stomach, or have
backache and feel all worn out.

Rre you keeping clean Inside with
Casearets or merely forcing a

every few days with salts,
cathartic p. lis or castor oil? This Is
Important.

Casearets immediately cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the
our, undigested and fermenting food

and foul gnss; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry off the de-
composed waste matter and poison
from the intestines and bowels.

Remember, a Cascaret tonight will
straighten you out by morning. A

nt box from your druggist means
a clear head and cheerfulness for
months. Don't forget the children.

TEN PAGES.

HIS TROUBLE

NOT OF HEART

Real Facts In Regard To F. R.

Huffman's Illness. Relief Ob-

tained By Caring His I

Stomach Ailments.

Waynesvillc.N.C Mr. F. R. Huffman,

o! this city, says : "I suffered dreadfully

with what I thought was heart trouble,

and tried various medicines In vain.

After other remedies had failed, Thed

ford's Black-Draug- ht restored me to

health. I would not feel safe without

Black-Draug- ht In the house. I consldei
it worth its weight in gold.

It cured my indigestion, and by this

means I was restored to health. 1 can

Dot express my gratitude for its benefits."

Good health depends on the condition

of your digestion. Poor digestion and
good health do not go together.

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht will
thoroughly cleanse and set in order youi
digestive system.

It has done this for others, during tha
past 70 years, and is today the most

popular vegetable liver remedy on the
market. Try it.

Insist on Thedford's. Price 25c.

M)S MOLINOS CLAIM TO
HAVE HKKSKST FAMILIES

Six Households m Agricultural District
Contain Total of Seventy-three- '.

Los Molinos, Calif. Los Molinos
claims to be the banner district of
California for large families. There
ore six families In the district that
are safe from the reproach of "race
suicide," numbering altogether seventy-th-

ree persons.
C. Fidler, who recently came from

Loveland, Colo., has thlrten children.
Carl Guenther, owning ninety-si- x

acres of fine alfalfa land in Subdivl-ti'i- n

A'o. .., six miles north of Ls
Molinos, has twelve children, and E.
Heppner, a thrifty German from
North Dakota, has twelve, ten of them
'icing husky sons. He has bought
ninety acres and expects to buy each
son ten cows. W. J. Davis, Los Mo-iin-

postmaster, has nine children,
and Is still a young man. J. J. Kntz,
formerly of Saskatchewan, Canada,
has eight sons i.nu daughters, ami
George E. Spencer boasts seven.

The three families holding the high-tecor- ds

are Germans. Kntz, who has
only eight, is also a German.

llliiejuekcts' kangaroo Put Ashore.
I'ortsnic uth, N. H. Murphy, tho

pet kung::too of the battleship Wiscon-
sin, has been detached from the ship
and ordered to the zoological gardens
In New York. Murphy loses his fa-

vored position in the navy owing to
his bad behavior.

Iforavg
Mothers

No young-- woman, la the Joy of
coming motherhood, should neglect
to prepare her system for the phys-
ical ordeal she is to undergo. The
health of both she and her coming
child depends largely upon the care
she bestows upon herself during the
waiting months. Mother's Friend
prepares the expectant mother s sys-
tem for the coming event, and its use
makes her comfortable during all the
term. It works with and for nature,
and by graduf"' expanding all tis-
sues, muscles ' - involved,
and keeping t .vu : od con-
dition, brings the . ae crisis
in splendid physical condu.n. Tha
baby too is more apt to be perfect and
strong where the mother has thus
prepared herself for nature's Supremo
function. No better advice could b
given a young expectant mother than
that she use Mother's Friend ; it is a
medicine that has proven its value In
thousands ot
cases. Mother's
Friend is sold at Mother's
drug stores.
Write for free friendbook for expect
ant mothers which contains much
valuable information, and many sug-
gestions of a helpful nature.

BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO., AnWa, Ca,

APPELL'S
Sooth African

WATER
BAG

Keeps water
cool 48 houn
or lunger, in
un or ihadet

Taka Sabstltat D r oi o e e tori.
lurveyors, iporUmen, stockmen, farm-
ers, teamiters, anyone expoied to dry
or warm weather. Uied by U. S. Gov't.
Strong, light, easy to carry. Gutruori
Thla Letter Trplflea the AUUmtm

v au ueare
OtMltnmi Elkhtn. liulluu.

Willi In Nrnda rcraitlr I Kid okio m 4rik
ott of one of rour Iwitk African Wuer Bw. Wner
inm IDC Uf ctnunlr turn food on thtdncn. Wc

Kd out of your 21 fallen batl n it, nwr rv
mtliuii i I til dtt. w Ihnih ihi umpttttm ,
rw 100 Im fi Oitdt. ud In lb momlnf I foaad ih
watr tnarklln and aa cold mm Im i, MtM,.i.
I a boon lo thoM llilaf la th arid tcsioni.

Tmn tlmunh. W. t. WIDER
FOR If W BT DBAUKS BTZBT WBKU

Mad rAdam Appoll Wal llarCo., Portland, Or.


